
In 1910 Britain virtual-

ly gave inaepen ence to the 

ne. Union . or South .Africa. Al

though this independ nee was 

to become more complete 1th 

tte passage of time, it was in 

1910 that the crucial step 1as 

taken. B.Y this act the Liber

al Government in Britain put 

the destiny of the non-white 

people of South Africa into the 

hands of an all- white Parliament, 

and prepared the w03 for the 

destruction of the franchise 

and for the policies of separ

ate aevelopment. 

Hou ther could it be ex

pected the Britain would in 

1965 give independtncc to Rho

desia? She made a tragic mis

take in 1910, nnd she is deter

mined not to repeat it . In 

thin she will have the support 

of the Liberals of South Africa. 

~at would happen if Rh~d

esia gained independence this 

year, either by seizing it or 

being given it• • 11ilson 



thinks there would be chaos, 

and he might well be right . But 

there is anot her possibility, 

just as unpleasant, and that is 

that the Government of Rhodesia 

would then follow the same cours e 

as was followed by South Africa; 

this course is not ne1 to the 

Government , because it has al

ready embarked on it. Already it 

has adopted the practice of de

taining its moat militant oppo

nents. It has osed on ~ . Gar

field Todd (a former Prime inis

ter) what amounts to house-arrest. 

it has deported some of its crit

ics. ny white Rhodesians today 

belie ve that the lorld Coun

cil of Churches is co mnun1f' t, 

that missionaries ar e co l!l'IUn

ist, that the Liber als are 

co . un i st; or if these groups 

are not co., .• munist , t hey are 

fu r thering, ~ittlngl y or un-

ittingly , the aims of com

nism. How familiar all 

this sounds! 

If there is a a . D.I., 

t he pace 1111 be qu i ckened. 

Individual liberties ill 

be curtailed as 1n war, and 

this war ill last as long 

as this naked white supre

macy (for that is hatit is) 



is able to endure. Opposition to 

the 'will or th people 1• will be

co~e more costly. The methods of' 

the South African Pecurity police 

111 be more closely copied. Great

e and greater inroads will be made 

into the rule of la v. 

The ' liberal' attitude of 

hite Rhodesia towards racial prob

lems will also undergo change. Thia 

will be more difficult because 

white Rhodesia has, officially at 

least, expressed its rejection of 

Apartheid. But back towards Apart

heid it certainly will move. It has 

already given the hinto to the pri

vate schools, and has reacted 

Ptrongly to the proposal for a non-

racial hospital. It hAs tried 

to restore the authority ot' 

the tribal chiefs, and has 

refused to amend the Land 

Apportionment Act, a law 

hich is not unlike our O\m 

Group Areas Act. 

In fact, if Rhodesia is 

given time, it will not be 

very long before she is a 

seco d South Africa, but 

w11h several i mportantdif-

f erences. Her hite popula

tion is only 5f of the 

total population, and the 

task of maintaining the 

essential services and at 

the same time of maintain-

I 



' I 

1 ~ l a and order is all the 

heavie1•. FUrther 1ore she has 

received grave ;arnings from 

great ,estern powers, aomething 

,tiic11 bas not happened to us as 

yet. 

There is another great dif

ference between the two situa

tions. ~he percentage o~ ~hite 

Rhodesians who ould accept a 

lo er standard or living is much 

smaller than the corresponding 

percentage of white South Afri

cans. The inevitable economic 

recession will send hite Rhod

esians streaming from the coun

tr.v, and the tEls a of ma1nten

ew ce ill become i mposeible. 

Mr. S 1th will find in

depenuence a bitter frult. 


